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Lisa Boalt Richardson Wins Seal of Approval Award
Eugene, Oregon—March 10, 2011—The Tea House Times recently

awarded the Seal of Approval to Lisa Boalt Richardson for excellent tearelated books. Richardson is a certified tea specialist, author and speaker.
Her most recent work is The World in Your Teacup (January 2010) with
photography by Lauren Rubinstein.
“I am honored to receive such a prestigious award from The Tea House
Times,” says Richardson. “Tea is the second most popular beverage in
the world (water being the first), and I would love for more people to realize how fun and diverse
tea can be. I wrote The World in Your Teacup to share how tea is celebrated and appreciated
around the world. More than just a beverage, tea is a bridge that brings people together.
In 2009, Tea with a Twist, another Lisa Boalt Richardson title (with photography by Lauren
Rubinstein), also received The Tea House Times Seal of Approval Award. The Tea House Times
Seal of Approval is given to qualified businesses whose products are approved by The Tea
House Times staff, after a testing and review process. The Tea House Times has previously
credited Harvest House for consistently producing “excellent quality books.”
The Tea House Times is a bi-monthly publication “Preserving the Traditions of Afternoon Tea™” through
recipes, tea facts, etiquette, Victoriana, poetry, travel, events, societies, party ideas, book and product
reviews.

About the Publisher:
Harvest House is among the top ten Christian publishing companies, publishing more than 160 books
each year and carrying a strong backlist of more than 1,100 titles. Over 100 million Harvest House books
have been sold worldwide through diverse distribution channels, and additional millions have sold in over
35 different languages.
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